
A Life Saved.
Marvelous cures of throat and lung

affections nro made daily by Dr. Bull's
Cougli Syrup. Miss Annio Swau,Petersburg, Vn., writes:; "My brother
was attacked by a pad cough und cold,
and it was thought lie had consump¬tion. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup was
used, and to our great surprise it nmdc
him well mid hearty. Thcro is no
Letter cure in ihc world than this
Syrup." Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is
sold evorywlicro fur '2 ~> cents.

-SOLD BT-Cannon's Pharmacy. 420 Bute streetAlfrod T. West. 21« Main street.Hobt. F. Holmes & Co., 7fi Main street,Helstand's Atlantic City Drug Store.

-WANTED.
BOOKKEEPER WANTS POSITION..Young, lady wants position as assist int.bookkeeper; cashier or clerk In office;thoroughy experienced; hlgh'jrcfeiieiiccsfurnished. Address BOOKKEEPER,caro Virginia P. mal-lw
WANTED..A colored woman, a flrslclass cook. Apply at No. 603 East Mai;street. fc2li-tf
WANTKD..Ten active, reliable men ÖT'women who can ash Chautaiiqün lotsat Virginia Beach; installment plan]good salary right parly; no commission.JAS. S. GROVES. Manager, 2ur. Mainstreet. ma;:-::;

___AG5piTS WANTED.
WANTED..Three gooil men til Norfolk,and a few m other parts of the Slateto take orders lor our made lo Ordermen's suits at $l.f.O to $15.00. Good payand steady work to the right men; noexperience necessary. Addttuss AMERI¬CAN WOOLEN MILLS CO.. Chicago,mal-lit
WANTED..Good Industrious men to op¬erate The Optlgraph Moving PictureMachines. The Klondike illustrated En¬tertainment Outfits, and The Grapho-phone Talking Machines, show them tothe public and look after Uic advertis¬ing; no soliciting and no previous expe¬rience unnecessary; easy work; steadyemployment; .pjoiI pay. For full particu¬lars address SEARS, ROEBUCK Ai c<>..(Inc.) Chicago, 111. ninl-Ct
WANTED..Fii st class satosmi n for Lu¬bricating Oils, Greases and Specialties:largest line on the market: salary orcommission. EQUITABLE REFININGCO., Ceveland. O. m.il-7i

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR RENT..One dcslrabb ro m, at No.f>2t Freemason street. Apply on prcm-ises. miiS-St
DR. HERBERT OLD < OFFK US 11 isprofessional serv!ccs to the public. (>f-lice. 1C6 Granby strei t, (Library build-lug); hours, !. to 11 II. 111., i> to 7:30 p. in.New phone, 219; resident e, 2ti0 Froenia-
son street. mal-lf

.48 1 tf.OR CHECKS IN SIX HOURS;LmZ-il* CURBÖ IN ;t DAYS. At411 MEN Drug Store 1S3 Church st.;Norfolk. Va. no23-ly

Df.~Anna Gierig,
^»t Kistered Physician
Private sanitarium
blub repute. \'eg-jtlible compiuin.l tor

female complaints,
Jl.tiO. Lilly While
Regulative! Pills. ?2.
Wives without chil¬
dren consult me.
1G03 E. Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, Md.

W ADIKSt Chfchcstcr's English Pennyroyal Pill;H, rntuhMul Btud). nro tho best. »?»?.»':f T,k- iiorlMr. Smil .!<.., »um|,, l-r uirtkulu», "IMWC
fcr LwUm." i* t»ttl« by Ret htm IHaH.,, '.l UT«BBl«to.

Ulilelicseer Chemical Co.. i'UlluiU., 1'a.

FOR SALE.
__

FOU SALE.-A valuable and desirable
piece Of Main street properly; very cen¬
trally located: large pbreentllgc guaran¬
teed in the' Investment. Por particulars
address, INVESTMENT, ehro Virginian.
fcC-tf j_

ENGINE AND BOILER FOR SALE..An
excellent ten horse engine and a twen¬
ty horse holler for sale at low figures.
Apply at VIRGINIAN OFFICE.

BOARDERS.
MAN AND WIFE, or h ..ninn; man, can
Obtntn board In private f.tuil'J*. with use
of bath. In western oaf. <e cUv, refcr-
enee exchanged. Address "Y." care of
Virginian office,

/MONEY READY,
NO WAITING-^
Quick Loans on Household

Furniture While in Use.
Mortgages and other securities; &JLiberal advances on salaries, rents, H

annuities, estate and permanent in-
comes. Interviews strictly private
tnd all transactions rigidly confi¬
dential.

NORFOLK A\ORTGAGE
LOAN CO/UPANY.

W. H. HOFHEIMER.
New No. 3:>S Main street, Moiita

office building, suite ü and 0.

SHOT TO DEATH BY A MOB.
Memphis, 'renn.. March 2..Fr».

Moore, lihe murderer of Tom Audi r« in
was taken from the county jai' at S'
naioba, Miss., nil 2:30 o'elosk this morii-
Ing and shot to death be a mob of fifty
persons. Anderson and M'J.ire had qiinr-
reled about some trivial matter. M ore.
'followed his man ml shot him five
times, afterward plac ng the body on
the railroad track lo liil- the crime.
Th'-re were several v,'.u"sses, howeveriand soon Moor.' ivaa behih'l tho ban
The lynching eat s ; mile exePeihent.

PRBPAiRl'NG FOR WAIL
Colon, Colombia, March 2..The ar¬

rivals from Limon, Costa Rica, to-da:
report that preparations for war wltii
(Nicaragua are rapidly ndvancini Me
nre enlisting and troops have alreadybeen ordered to the frontier.
The mission of the Guatemala peace

envoys to the two Governments havi
thus far been unsuccessful.

PRFSTlMvNT OF HRAXIL ELECTED.
Rie» .Janeiro, March 2. .Sonor Cam-

possnlcs has been elected Presidentand Serior Rvwnsllvo has been elect i
VIce-Presldent of Brazil by a largimajority. There was no disorder.
NERVOUS TROUBLES all kinds curedwith ANIMAL RXTRACTS, Fiec book
¦itclls lu.w. WASHINGTON CHEMICALCo Washington. D. C,

(Illing« In Schedule.
On and after Tuesday, March Ist, 1S0S.

tho steamers of the Old Dominion
Steamship company will sail from Nor¬
folk for New York at 7:30 p. m. instead
rt 6 p. in., as h?r teforeV f*27-3t

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
Man/ Malters of Interest Around About

City Hall Square,

OFFICER COMES AFTER NIRCLINGER

I lie Bux«Ult« Inventor Agrees to Ko-

Inni to Jersey Without Itrqiiinlr*
tfon l'n|n'rs- CltNOa In Ibo Police

Court.Assorted Court New«.Ice

Company t'hnrtereil.

Detective Dalton, of Jersey City, N.
J.. arrived here yesterday 'or Bertram
Lambert Nirdlingor, the inventor of
the box kite, whom, it is alleged, se¬
cured goods in Jersey City under false
pretenses. The detct live, relying on
Mr, Nirdlingcr's declaration Unit he
would go to Jersfey without requisition
papers, railed to bring theac documents
with him. -Mr. I'. J. Morris appeared
its counsel tor Nlrdllnger hi the Police
Court. Jus ice Dalton committed tin;
prisoner, hut later in the day quashed
the mlttlhus and the detective left
with his prisoner lasl evening.

in Tin-; police court.

Cases Disposed' ot" by Justice Dalton
Y« sterday Morning.

The following Police Court cases
were disposed of by Justice Dalton yes¬
terday:
Nannie Puck, colored, nuisance; lined

sr.. 50.
Kitty Wilson, robbery; again con¬

tinued for live days.
Char', s Green, colored, reckless driv¬

ing and assaulting Mrs. W. T. Sykes;
again continued, Mrs. Sykes being una¬
ble to appear in court.
Charles Davis, colored, a. porter em¬

ployed by J. j.. Bunting, ship chandler,West Main street, stealing $40 from his
employer; three months in jail.Charles Battle, alias Ballard, colored,
ihlcken stealing; continued :ill to-day
and the accused bailed.

lOE FACTORY CHARTERED.
A Big Concern. With a Capital Stock

or $100,000.
A charter was granted yesterday byJudge Allan B. Hacket, of tin.' Corpora¬tion Court, to, the Citizens' Ice com-

pany of Norfolk, the purpose of which
is to engage in the manufacture of ice.
Tie- capital stock of the company is to
be from $50,000 to $100,000. The officers
are: Edward S paid lug, president; A.
P. Page, vice-president; W. .1. Baxter,
Jr.. secretary and treasurer. These,
with Alvah H, Martin^and N. Beaman,
compose tho Board of Directors. The
new company's plant is to be located
"ii the north side of Brainlüeton ave¬
nue, at the Intersection of the Norfolk
und Western railway's track. It will
have the capacity of turning out sixty
tons of Ice per day. Mr. H. P. Em¬
bury will superintend the construction
of the new hüi|dlng, preparation for
the commencing of which are already
in progress. The "Prick Company,'' of
Wayiusboro, Pa., ,has the contract forfurnishing the machinery for the new
plant, which will include a cooling
tower. Operations will, it is expected,
be begun by May 1st next.

OTHER COURT NEWS.

Suit in Law and Chancery Court.
Trnnsfcrs. Sy nngogue Chartered.

In the Court of Law and Chancery
yesterday Judge Martin handed down
an ordVr quashing an attachment i.'i
ilie suit of Besktll .«& Co. vs. Ellis
ll.ward.
Judge Hanckoi yesterday granted a

charter to the Hebrew congregation nf
Ohevro Ena! Israel, ¦'> I"!1 account ef
which h is appeared in these oolumnn.
T'n- Incorporntprs ate M. Fivell, A.
Hegel, A. Goldstein and others. The
object is to gather together isolated
mi mbers of the Jewish faith and es¬
tablish a synagogue.
The following transfer was recorded

in tit" Clerk's office: Martha, James
and Solomon Wilson to William A. Wil¬
son, a three-tenth interest in n lot
with Improvements on F rt street, At¬
lantic City Ward, $50.

Hit A II Itl.KTO.V

The ag nt would take occasion again
to request subscribers ; The Virginian
invariably t" report at the branch office,
200 Clay avi mi'', any failure >to receive
their paper. It is our purp' -so to meet
any failure to get papers very promptly,
when It Is duly report d.
Mrs. 10. iM. Blanks, of Northampton

Is visiting Mrs. W. J. Mason, No. 301
Weist Brnmbleton avenue.
Mrs. E. c. <»liver. of Highland ave¬

nue, is convalescent, after a long ill¬
ness.
The King's Daughters will mcnt with

Mrs. l.ula Howard, turner Highland
and R s rvolr avenues, this afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.
Mrs. 12; J. Duttoh has been ill two ortlirey .lays at her home, on South Park

avenue.
To-night Is the time par the musical

ami literary entertainment at Kirn
Hail. In oonhyctton with this Profes¬
sor William 11. Ward will direct thexhibition by the gymnasium '.ass of
the V. M. C. A. It is far a good and
worthy cause.
The 20th of the month is the timehew named Par Or. Lefewvh t.» visit

M. Komitee to conduct a series <>f spe-
i ial revival me ting.':.

TORPEDO BOAT TALROT'S TRIAL,.
Bristol, R. 1.. March 2..The new

United States torpedo boat Talbot was
lo-'day given her first builder's trial
.vet- the seven knot course. The trialivus in evj ry way a success rind it
was announced at the close that theboa! made the record pf twenty-twoknots an hour.

LIBERALS SUSTAINED.
Tor- .. (int.. March 2..Latest re¬

turns at yesii rdriy's election show that
the LH) ml government has been sus¬
tained by a majority of .three. The flg-
ures are: 4S Liberals, 13 Conservatives,
one Patron and one Independent. There
is one constituency yet to ba heardfrom.

CASTOR 1A
Tor Inlauts and Childron.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature of

NO SPANISH SPY.
A] Drunken Mun's Ravings tho Cans-

of a. Sensation.
fctyaln has not yet begun to fiootl the

army posts; and navy-yards of the,United States with .spies, notwithstand¬ing a wild and wooly statement to therirrect that a Spanish emmisary had
vn arrested at the Norfolk Navy-yard, which was telegraphed broadcastthroughout the country last night by aPortsmouth newspapi r man.The rumor was referred to the navy-yard ollleials, who promptly brandedit as nn unqualified rake out of thewhol? cloth. Nobody even resemblinga Spaniard, much less a "sjiy," hadbeen seen at the yard. No arrests ofcivilians had been made. Naval olll-

cers for the most part laughed heartilyat the rumor, but one veteran, holdinga. high office, looked grave and said:"These Irresponsible would-be news¬
paper men, wbo send out unfounded
reports of this character, no; onlybring the profession of journalism Intodisrepute, but they make statements
calculated to provoke grave complica¬tions in public affairs."
The story, it seems, grew out of the

arrest of a drunken man namedThompson, who claimed to be a Span¬iard and who said he wanted to lightthe United States.

NATIONAL LEACUE.

Scttedtlla Arranged lor Hie Season
Willeh Opens April lath.

St. Louis, March 2..Very little wa*
done during the short morning session
of the baseball magnates and they did
not really get down to business iintil
2 o'clock this afternoon. The afternoon
session win devoted wholly to makingchanges In the rules and adopting the
schedule of games. The majority re¬
port submitted by James A. Hart and
A. J. Reach was slightly amended,
most of the changes being included In
the minority report submitted by Ed¬
ward llanlon, or Baltimore. The
Changes weiv adopted unanimously.
The most Important change was the

new rule substituted for rule 07. It
rends as follows:
"The umpire shall perfrOm all the du¬

ties devolving upon a single umpire
except giving decisions on first, second
and third- bases, and deciding points
of pl.iy In running such bases, which
shall devolve upon such umpire, ex¬
cept as regards third base, when nny
other base Is occupied by a base runner,
In which event the umpire shall decid.?
all points of play arising at third base.
It shall be the duty of the umpire to
assist or advise each other In rendering
any decision when asked by the o;her
umpire.'*
To rule f.1, which relates to tho sus-

per.sl m of a player, a provision was
added that the term of suspension shall
noil exceed three days including the
d'ahe of removal.
The schedule differs from that of

former years, in that the clubs make
four Eastern and Western trips, jnstead
of two, as formerly, and that New York
and Pittsburg will play on Sunday
while ab oad.
The season open? April In. In the fol¬

lowing cities: "Boston at New York,
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, Baltimore at
Washington. Cleveland at Cincinnati.
Pittsburg at Louis vill\ Chicago at S;.
Louis,
The s. ison closes on October 15. with

the Eastern and Western clubs playing
among themselves.
The night session was called to order

a; S o'clock and lasted until 11:15, when
the met ting adjourned sine die to meet
next in New York city. It was decided
that there be no more banquets at an-
nu -.1 meetings. The league will not
employ an official organ for 1S0S.

It was resolved, as a matter of res¬
pect to the memory of the lite Charles
il. Byrne, that the existing vacancy In
the national board of arbitration, oc¬
casioned by his death, be no: filled
until terminate.1 by limitation.
lb fort adjourning the- magnates sign¬

ed an agreement pledging themselves
to prevent their players from ques¬
tioning decisions of umpires.

SOXSltAE, SAILS FOR IIA Vit E.

Nny* lie Huh No Kr morse for IfilN
KomnrIts.

New York, March 2..Lieutenant Com¬
mander L. S. Soibral, former naval at¬
tache of the Spanish legation in Wash¬
ington sailed to-day on the steamer La
Bretagne, of the French Line, for Havre
Many members of the Spanish colony in
N w York were at the pier t'o bid him
farewell.

In iin'ticlpatlon of Lieutenant Com¬
mander Sobral's departure the Jun:.i
Patriotica Kspanola sent a cablegram
to the Minister of the Navy at Madrid,
as follows:

..'I ii Junta Patriotica Espanola, of th
United Staues, regrets the departure Lt
Lieutenant Commander Sob-ai. His pa¬
triotic and valuable services are highly
appreciated by the Spanish colony."
To-day a member of the Spanish jun-

i handed «to Lieutenant Sobral the re¬
ply of the Minister of themavy. R read
.is follows:

"1 have to thank you for your tele¬
gram regarding Lieutenant Command¬
er Sobral, whose return to Spain has
been ordered 'that he may render her
service."
Just before going on board La Bre¬

tagne Llcutcnnn'i Commander Sr.br..1
said to n r. pre ... i'.aüve of the Ass' ela¬
ted Press ilia; he has 'been misunder¬
stood. "I have no remorse," he said.
"My conscience is clear. 1 sail con¬
tented."

ALEXANDRIA'S COLLECTORS!!!!'.
Washington, D. C, March 2..The

President to-day nominated Marshall
L. King to'be collector of customs, dis¬
trict of Alexandria, Va. ,

THE CURRENT TOPIC
Was Talk Productive of Much Incident

More or Le'ss Significant.

WHAT EX-CQNFEDEhATES WOULD DO

Au Old Vot Expresses nil Enipliiille
OpIlllOU.Olio Man Wild Milliliter-,
nt tlio Idea ol Fighting.Tlio 1Mn%
mal .Sounip mill C'lHlorii« us IMiicvk
Of lloIll|[c-Tlllte Of II* in Ills,

Tho war talk of the part two weeks
hns been productive of much incident,
all more or less significant.

lA reprctsen'ta't'lvo of tho Virginian
was talking the'other day with a vet¬
eran conductor" on the Atlantic Const
L/llie system, lie was a bravo lighter
for the South during [ho late war, nnd
the principal conviction 1:: his. mind
just now is that the Unted States could
|w'hi;> Spain in au incredibly short
thro.
"Those Spaniards wouldn't be' In It,"

said he. ' and all we want, is to get a
whack at I hem. There are some poopl.-
who love the almighty dollar so well
they .ire afraid to get into trouble with
nhoth .. country. Well, wc haven't got
any surplus of »ho almighty dollar
down here, .and that cons! letatlon don't
afTect us much. If war Is declared
there will be many old veterans' who
will fill Int.. line. They will bo the
first l » show up. Eight! why they will
show -the fining generation a thing or
two about the game they haven't learn¬
ed. This is a lighting- country, any¬
way. I believe tve can whip the
world."

. . .

Ltess sanguine is a strapping six-
footer, who is one of Uncle Sam's best
workmen in the Norfolk navy yard, lie
was discussing the situation somewhat
tremulously and summed up his posi¬
tion thus: "They will have to catch
me first, If they expect me to fight. I
couldn't tight anyway. No sir! If they
11111 a soldier on each side of me, and
one behind me with a bayonet, I might
march along in some s'>rt of fashion
until some one said 'Spanish,' then 1
would drop dead." Fortunately for the
reputation of the country for brave
men, this individual belongs lo a lim¬
ited class.

...

It has gotten to bo quite a common
joke, though, for people to solemnly
assert that they are going to the Dis¬
mal Swamp if war is declared. Enough
people have declared their intentions
in tills direction to convert that famous
morass into a human beehive, and a
common form of salutation among
many is "When are you going to the
Dismal Swamp?" This is more or less
a merry jeet.

...

A very small Krambleton boy.he has
just blossomod out In knickerbockers.
has hit on even a better scheme. He
haß made his father promise him, if
Spain nnd the United States get to
fighting, to pump out the cistern In the
hick yard, and lower his mother und
himself Into it every day, also his little
chair. He proposes to stay above
ground during the night, though.

...

A jack tar formerly for two years In
service aboard tho little torpedo boat
Stiletto, has Just enlisted on the Puri¬
tan. "It's the closest lifo In the world,"
he said, referring to his' experience.
"Sometimes we had to fairly double up
like jack knives. No mm who has not
been to sea in a torpedo boat knows
what it is to bo uncomfortable. They
are wonderful erafl. This Winslow.
here, is big compared with the Stiletto.
1 have been over most of the world,
land and sea, but the roughe-'t experi¬
ence I ever had was on that little cigar
of a. boat coming down the coast In a
gale. The hoys don't Use the monitors
niiiieh, but thay are unmcasurca'biy
roomier. There i« so much more of
them. iA'ft>er the first three weeks of it,
they all swear that when they get free
they will never go near a ship ngnln.
but, when tho time is up, some way, the
.temptation to enlist again Is almost
beyond them. I know how it Ih my¬
self. I've fought against It for five or
six years, but when the Maino went up
nnd I heard that Uncle Sam wanted
some roori to take their place, I couldn't
stand it any longer, so came right up
and enlisted like a little man. I hope
we will have Sonic fighting. 1 think
the Puritan can sink anything afloat."

...

The Interest' the entire public Is tak¬
ing in the situation is evidenced by
the fact tha: pOolc still talk of little
else but "tiie latest war news." as they
call it, and the slightest information,
local or otherwise, Is eagerly grabbed
and discussed to shreds. When the
Terror left the yard about a week ago,
the wharves were suddenly black with
spectators. A salute fired in honor of
Governor Tunnell, of Delaware, yes¬
terday hid the effect of bringing
crowds to the riverside, the people
thinking that a warship was going out
or coming in.

...

The Interest is beginning to assume
a beneficent gui*c. and a large number
of Norfolk people have expressed their
desire to contribute either to th? fam¬
ilies of the Maine victims or to the
monument fund. There has been talk
also of one or more theatrical benefits.

Doctors now agree that
consumption is curable.
Three thingj, if taken to¬

gether, will cure nearly everylease in the first stages; the
majority of cases more ad¬
vanced; and a few of those
far advanced.
The first is, fresh air; the se¬

cond, proper food; the third,
Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver
oil with hypophosphites.
To be cured, you must not

lose in weight, and, if thin,
qu must gain. Nothingequals Scott's Emulsion to

keep you in good flesh.
50c. and $1.00, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWME. Chemists. New York *

but ns yet no organized movement, ttban been suggested that ;i committee of
citizens be selected to handle contribu¬tions, and this may yet be done.

MAUTIrY .M l 1.1. OS tllK STAXI».

iviiik'K'. Denied Sinking Certain in-.

ntnrlta Aller Mttwwtlngr,
.Wllkeirtiarrc, Pia., Ma-.-b 2..The cr ss-

'ex i initiation of Sheriff Martin was re¬
sumed when court irri t this morn!:"-.
The main point established was that

the witness denied making the remark
after Iho shooting Hurt he had merely"taken a hand in the matte- as plain
James .Martin, ami not iu-s sheriff of
t.ozerno courtty.''
Samuel Price, a con-tractor and com¬

mission merchant of llazle-ton, who was
one of the deputies, corroborated Sheriff
'Martin'« testimony. He told of the
disorderly conduct of the strikers^ and
said that one of them had fired, a pistol
tit him on the fital morning. A mo¬
ment later tho shooting commchcetl.
He heard no order given to lire.
tArlo Pardee Platt, or llazlctnn, man¬

ager of the Pardee department store,
gave a clear and detailed statement if
the whole affair. He was one of the
deputies and told how the property
owners In ITtazleton and vicinity ap¬
pointed special watchmen to guard
their property at night from the riotous
mob of strikers, and how they pu:-
chased one hundred Sprlntieltl rifles and
bivech loading shot guns for these
watchmen. These were the arms that
were afterward given to ;he deputies.
The witness saw the sheriff halt tho

strikers at Iiattimer on September 10,
nnd advise them to disperse. The sher¬
iff was knocked to his knees and pom¬
meled by the strikers, some of whom
flourished revolvers nnd knives and
tried to kill him. The witness left the
deputies and rushed to the sheriff's
rescue, and tried to stop the striker.",
luit his gun would not work. The rest
of the strikers rushed toward the depu¬ties, While the witness tried to rescue
the sheriff he heard a shot and then
came the volley. There was no shoot¬
ing after the volley nnd the strikers
scattered. The witness did not shoot,
and does not know who gave the order
to fire.
A. M. Hess, n civil engineer of TTazle-

ton, who commanded Company A, of
the deputies, corroborated Platt.

flit !t<. KM AUAI.VST EIVART,

wmdonsph Nammonsd to Wukiiinittou
lo Testily lt< giinliiiB- His Ability.
Washington, D. C, March 2..About

twenty witnesses have been summoned
from North Carolina by tho Senate
Comml't'toi? on the Judiciary to testify
In regard to the charges filed by Sena¬
tor nutlet- against'the Hon. Hamilton ft.
I'.wart, re-nominated to -be Judge of the
Western District of North Carolina. The
first of them will be hoard by 'the sub,
commltti:^ having tho Invejiilgatlon In
charge next Saturday. In his charges
against Mr. Rwart, Senator Puller says
that he has "neither the native ability
nor 'the legal acquirements 'to qualifyhim for a Judicial position," and adds
that "even if he had sufficient ability
and legal learning lv> is wanting In the
equipoise of temperament to qualify him
.to fill this Important life position." He
says ithat Mr. ISwart in without exper¬
ience as a lawyer ,nnd in his specifica¬
tions declares that he never argued a
case before the Supreme Conn of his
State, nor before any court of appellate
Jurisdiction, Federal or State. He also
alleges ether disqualifications, and at¬
tacks Mr. ErVart'a reputation as a pub¬lic official nnd also as a private Indi¬
vidual. Among the other accusations
is one that, while a member of CongressMr. Ewnrt sold his public documents,and that while on the bench of the
Stft'te courts of North Carolina, he rode
on railroad passes, notwithstandingthere was a State law t'i the contrary,and at the same time accepted tho ?2.")0annually appropriated by the S-tate to
pay his expenses of travel. Similar
charges have also been filed by other
persons. The sub-commHtec in chargeof the investigation Is composed of Sen¬
ators Spoon er, Thurstön and Cray.
OASTOniA .

Boars tLo ^e^ V"" Have Always Bought

ITHE FOOD C02VOIIEKM.
x large Atlendniiee-Frnnk Hnn.e

('Mils i tie Roily Together.
Washington, I). C, March 2..TheNational Pure Food and Drug Con¬

gress assembled at the Columbian Uni¬versity this, afternoon for a two days'meeting. About 200 persons, includingState Pood Commissioners, membersOf the National Orange, health officers,
grocers and pharmacists were In at¬tendance. Hon. Frank Hume, of this
city, enjlcd the congress to order and
District Commissioner John W. Ross
delivered an address of welcome. A
number of addresses were mads at themorning session. The committee on
organization to-night reported the fol¬
lowing permanent ofllccrs. who will bo
presented to the congress to-morrow:President, J. K. Blackburn, Kentucky:Secretary, Alexander Wedderbnrn, nnd
Treasurer, R. N. Harper, both of Wash¬
ington. The Executive Committeo con¬
sists of the foregoing ns ex-offieio
members and W. S. Thompson, District
of Columbia; W. A. Withers, North
Carolina; Dr. N. T. Jamison, Illinois;
Governor James A; Mount-, Indiana; J.
C. Batchelder, Now Hampshire; Dr.
William Freer, Pennsylvania.

Dr. BickersU'th, the bishop of Exeter,
England, who in 73 years of age, has
be*n severely injured by a fall from his
horse.

* WB3HliT0?8IICflLCi^
WASHINGTON CITY.

Free Treatment Tor Oul-of ,

Town Patients. y
TASliS of Chronic StomachV Trouble, Paralysis, IHpilcp.
sy, Locomotor Ataxia and oili¬
er Nerve Affection; Asiimia,I leart Disease, ami Functional
Troubles of both sexes treated
successfully.

Methods of treatment are in
accordance with (lie principles ofmodern medicine by means ol"

Tili: am iia I. l.VIKKTN.
OlillKltlllXK.'Frniu Ilm lirnlsj, )Fur lllseiim-noI Uic Ncrvonü Sys- A. «¦in.
;u i.iu.b.mai:. Pram Hie HpImil a

I'uril. Far t p¦ 11 <>-. i . I.<>«'<>! or ,Aiwxln;«ic. <(
cmimim, rar imciisn «>r iiu; 1lleiirt. /
I'KsriM'. Tor I'l'i'imiliir.' )iircu.v in lien.
OVA 1(1» K, For IMm-itMiH of }.TtOMM'll. 4
Tit y komm XI.. Far «n«Nlfynull Skin OImi'iim's.
SI 11*4)11UK K, Far Gunt mid

It lictiiuiil Iniu.

Send for FBF.E HOOK containingSymptom Hlunk and sworn atatc-
mcnta from patients who have been
cured.
Weak, nervous mon who lmvo

tried all the QUACK remedies, may-turn with conlldeneo to this luslltu-
tlc.i
Each ense considered separatelyliy a competent physle'an, and full

ndvtco given, FREI3 OF CHARGE.
AOUltKSS

Washington Chemical Co.,
Oll! I WClltll Sireel, IV. W.,

Washington, D. C.
For sale by Walke & Williams. 103

Water Street.m
m SELL THE BEST
That can he found among IhnStandard brands of BUILDINGSUPPLIES.

Gamage & Waller
12 to IS I'UIMR ST It 15ET,

Corner Randolph.

Solo agents for UlRKlnson'b"White Cement" Wall Plaster,"Hrooklyn Bridge Brand'! Rosen-dale Cement, "Schifferdecker,"(Ucrmnn); "Saylor's," (American)Portland Cements. I'llkinglon's'Excelsior" Mortar Colors.
Also full line Sewer Pipe, Flro

Clay, Agricultural Lime, Shlnglus,
etc.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND II15-
ENACT SECTION ~'l OF CHAPTER

¦>l OF TII10 CITY ORDI¬
NANCES. ISM.

Be It ordained by the Select and CommonCouncils of Oie CHy of Norfolk, th.it Sec¬tion 22 of Chanter 21 of the City Ordi¬
nances, 1MM, be amended and re-enactedlo rend as Hdlows:
Whenever a person shall die, In the Oilyof Norfolk. It Khali be the duty of II.."-physician attending such person duringhis or her last illness (or the Health Ot-fleer or the Coroner of the city, whenthe case comes under their official cogni¬sance) to furnish, free of cost, and de¬

liver to the undertaker, or other person:
superintending the burial of the deceased,
a certificate, duly sighed, setting forth, itsfar as tho nunc may be ascertained, tho
name, age, color, sex, nativity (ff.vlngState or country, name of parents, occu¬
pation, social relation, duration of resi¬
dence in the city cause and date and
Place of death, giving street and num¬
ber, and duration of last sickness, of such
deceased person.)
And It shall tie the duty of the under¬

taker, or other person In chance ol" tho
burial of such deceased person, to stato
in said certIdeate, the place and date of
burial, and. having signed the. same, to
surrender it within twenty-four hours
after the death of said person, to tho
registrar of vital statistics, who will fur¬
nish him with a burial, or transit narmlt,for which a fee of fifty cents (burial, and
one dollar (transit), will be required. Tho
fees In the above instance to bei waived
In the case -of a pauper. Any person vio¬
lating this section shall be lined not less
than live nor mow than twenty dollars
for each offense. If the deceased bo a
white pauper his burial shall be super¬
intended by the keeper of Cedar Grove and
ßlinwood cemeteries, and If the deceased
be a colored pauper his burial shall bo
superintended by the keeper of Calvary
ccineterv.

Adopted by tho Common Council Feb¬
ruary Sth, 1S98.

JAS. Ii. WINSTON.
President Comm in Council.

Adopted by the Select Council February
2-tlhi 1888. '

J. C. CARROLL,
President Select Council.

1V-te- II- 8- HERMAN,
mji2-5l CHy Trc,t^lirf£;._

NOTiCE.Havliig ib. day disposed of my
business at 75 Commercial Place to

Me* rs Edgar L. and William i\ White.
my faithful clerks fm many years, £
would roqucst my friends *.» continue
le i** patronage niven me for the past ::!

.*.. My address for the present, will
remain as before. E. VANCE.
March 1st, 1S9S.

MOTICM Ol" CO-T-ALTNl.USUir.-ThoIN undersigned have this day formed a
co-partnership under the bun name.
WHITE BROS., ami have succeeded -v
Vance in the retail liquor business at 75
Commci -lal Plo.ce, in tlie city of Norfolk.
|i |i on. determination to maintain tho
bit-th Btondard quality of goods sold by
our predecessor. -

^ wmtk.
W. P. WHITE.

Not folk. Va.. Mar. 1, 'DS. New pho..u 75.
ninl-tw.

The Perfumo of Vlolotfe I
Tho purity of tho lily,' Uie (flow of Uterose, I
aud tho flush ot Röhe coinbinp la Pozvoiu'a I
woi:droua 1'owder.

. _J


